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ANCIENT CHINî1A, riied his bealth, and founld himself in tacle of aIl in our svstem. or perbaps even
-as desperaie straits as was the prodigal of in any other system.n giant ringedan

We dislike to appear captious, yet there the gospel. Then, like another Augus- belted Saturn. 'Vîewed tbrougb a power-
is~~~~~~~~~ oetigdfcutfrutunead.tine,.lbe gave up bis wicked life, turned fui lens even fromi our distance of a

Scarcely a dispatchi cornes from China to God and resOlved to serve him with thouisand million miles, the noble planet
that does not give news of the Protestant bis whole beart and soul for the rest of presents a spectacle of surpassing wonderi
missions and missioniaries, while seldoni his life. and hie did. He hecamne a Fran- and grandeur; but now, arrived within
a line appears with regard to the fate of c1scail friar. entering their convent in tbe close purview of bis glorv, the over-1
the hundredli of Catbolic priesta and nuns citv of Manila, and bv ' word and example whelming and majestic sublimitv of the
at work in that country. .There are hie encouraged al he came in contact wondrous scene nst transfix the startled
about seven times more Catholics in China with to be true followers of jesus Christ. beholder with the profoundest awe and
than there are Protestants, and, while After an absence of several vears, hie amazement.
few Americans are laboring in the Chinese left Cavitél to visit Mexico to see bis par- Hangingz there suspended in space, the
feld, the Assocîated Press ought to kiw ents. but the sailint' vessel had to stop at Lyreat globe, encircled by a series of
that Catholics are iuitere-ted in one the japanese port of Urando for repairs. gitrantic sbining rings, the outer more
another the world over. W7hatever news The arrivaI of himsqelf and bis fellow than half-a-million miles in circumferenice
Axnerican Catholics now receive cornes friars was initerpreted as an attempt of and twenty thousand mniles -wvide; and
chiefiy tbrough French and German the missionaries to prepare Japan for attended by a number of brilliant satel-
sources, future subjugation by Spain. It served lites of enormous proportions, the great

The greatest statesmen of Europe. even the Emperor Taicosarna witb a pretext belted sphere, witb its aureola of glory,
those wbo have long forgotten the Bibles for ordering the execution of the Fran- rivaIs almost a sun in lustrons splendour
they read in earlyvyouth, are to-day ciscau friprs at Ozaca and Meaco. The andimagnificence. And if we alghtupon
seriously wondering if the world does not tips of the ears of the missionaries were the darker side of the planet. bis night
stand upon the brink of that Armageddon cnt Off and thes were started on their must be alinost as day. for (except at the
long ago predicted by St. John. Dis- jOurney, lastine' a montb. to the place of equator') the migbtv rings. believed to be
patches of the mornine' show that China execution. Wben they reached the hilI formed of diminutive satellites, as the
has 1,ooo,ooo men under arms and shortly where tbey were to die and saw the sand of the sea-shore for multitude,

may ave40,00,00 mre.On ne idetwentv-six crosses prerared for them, ligbted up by the bidden sun, will, ex-
France. Russia and Germany stand allied ; and the executioners with their spears and cept in the cone of the sbadow. apnear
on the other, England. the United States iron bands, and the crowds of japanese as prodigious illuniinated arcs of dazzling
and japan. Russia, it now becomes ap- waiting for the execution, the martyrs lie'bt extending from horizon to, horizon
parent, is a seetbing volcano ready to astonisbed the pai-ans by a tremendous upwards towards the zenith.
burst upon China at a momenit's notice shout of jov. Pbilip could be beard But the brief limit-, of tbis article forbid
-even perbars without notice. All told, above the rest. as lie stretcbed out bis furtber reference to the planetary wolu-
she bas a trained army Of 400,000 men band toward the cross on which lie was ders: perhaps anme other opportunitv
cow miarching down toward the border. to die, and cried. "Hail. precious cross, mav occur. Suffice it to say that, wben
It is a moment of peril. No man ca, on which the Redeemer of the world dicd the final Great As.gize is over, aud the
foresee the result sbould the Powers faîl for me; O blessed seafaring, O fortunate Eternal Judge bas allotted to tbose wbo
to war among themnselves. It migbt give vessel, wbose sbipwreck bas been for me bave lovedl and served Himn varied posi-
China an opportunity of vomiting haîf the cause of sucb great gain!" tions in the realmns of glory, then will
bier 49,000,000 people across the face of One of the iron banda with which these beautified ones, in the company of
Europe. Philip was fastened to bis cross became their guardian angel who bas been at,

The suggestion that China may overrun displaced, caugbt bim about the neck, their side tbrouehout their life, be able
Europe may not prove so ridiculous as at and lie Mas sîowîy strangling. murmur- for tbemselx'es to explore aIl these glories.
£rst sigbt it seems. It was by prettv 1me, aIl the whiie. as weil as bie could. and to Viait all these strange and startln
inuch similar hordes Pagan Rome M'as "jesus. esus;" one of the executionlers wonders.ln
,Ovcrrun and crusheu lun the fourth and put an end to bis sunerinefs by driving a
fiftb centuries. Promn the beginning of spear tbrough bis hodv. tbus.iiing him A BOY AND A FILE.
the Christian Era, Russa, China and the martyr's crown ahead of bis twcnty-
neighboriug lands, bave been centres of five companions. If a boy bas any "mechanical facultv"

soi, pouring fierce peoples upon the ~ if it cornes to him to use tools. ]et bim be
Wes, ttrl wpig ot tsbostd ivi AN AETIIER VOYAGE. thankful. Such a gift of nature-'"gump-

lization. The like max' bappen again. 5V AN EINGLISH BANKER. be cuit ivatoe. it willedeervspsessor
God still directs the destinies of empires, Writer for the Review. b utvtd twl ev t osso
kingdoms and repuhics. One bundred nauy a zcod turn. thongli it may neyer
years hence Europe nav again be buried If it were possible to cast off for a timne serve bim quite as well as it served a man
in the iight of another Park Age. Again the trammiels of of our bodily frame, and Plainteler.iHetovene a ldorefoanid
it mnay be the province of the Churcb to to roamn in space freelv and rapidlv as slfinDelrHond a Il- tkrhim
Christianize aud civîlize by peaceful can now our spirit-entitv-our mmnd- sl nareal asriking mannier.
meaus a multitude of b.rharic hordes as what a succession of marvellous specta- ,''Wben I was 14 vears old," lhe sax's,

longagoshedidtheGot, te Hnsthe cles sbould 'le beboid, even if M'e con- "it became nlecesaarv for mie to go out inLongbagodshenditeVlsdecantfie StheGotb, the Huens, owthe world an<l earn nmv share in the fami-
know His purpose. One thing-, bowever, limita of our ou-n solar svstem. lve- ne.1loedaotwt ml

we d knw, nd tat s tat aparntl Firt w %vi isuccess for a week, or two, aud then 1 sawwed kosu ht statapaetv is w old transport ourselves to acr agn nasoewno,'owe bave corne squarelv uip against a criti- that lifeless world. îvhich, dlead itsîf. a card hngu iasor-wnow 'o
cal period ini the istorv of tbe world.I and void of vital spark, or aux' vestige of "Ianted (onivhihise hThose who ponder much on the rast and that mvysterious principle--Life-is vet ple onm ar rse hfutur, todav ust eel rofondly nter inot be'utiiil n deahfront, uofasmngfjacket.m andet wand kelkelinn

futue. o-dy m at eelproounlv nte- m at eauifu in deah, air supasing " 'Do vou want a boy?' I asked of theested in the present. Iu some way we fair, even as thouglb she w'ere in the vir- cîerk.feel that it is the beginning of a uew gin prime of bier youth. aud reveiling in 'Back office,' be said.
-ra the living essence. But as we approacb Iwlehakt h itednwt

nearer and nearer to our lovely satellite, " akdbct h itednwt
ST. PIIILIP 0F JESUS. 1M-e find that tbougb now- cold and still, high partition around it, sud pusbing

(Sacred Heart Revew.) ! Jtou n, vn.,.+_ ,.__open a door. wbicb I noticed was slie'btly

A correspondent of the New York Saen
pointed out, the other dav, the little
known and vet significant fact that the
first martyr who shed bis blood for Christ
in japan was one of the much vilified
Filipino friars, and also a native of North
America. A church in bis bonor was
opened in Mexico on Feb. 5, 1897, the
third centenarv of his martyrdom. Al
the secular priests of the United States,
on Feb. 5. say, the Mass and the divine
office of St. Philip of Jesus, as hie is
called. We give below a short sketch of
his life. on the baptismal font in the
cathedral of the city of Mexico is the fol-
lowing inscription:- "In this font was
baptized the glorious japanese martyr, St.
Philip of jesus, a native of this city of
Mexico, and its patron." The comment
of the Sun's correspondent on the martyr-
dom of this friar is worth remexberng-
'About a quarter of a century before the

'Mayflower' sailed, and about two cen-
turies before the colonies tbrew off the
British yoke, the New World gave the
Old a Christian martyr."

Felipe las Casas was boru in 1572. His
early life was not edifying. Many were
the tears and prayers of bis mother for
his conversion. Hoping that hie would
do better if hie vere renîoved -froni bis
evii companions, bis father sent hini to
Manila, where hie had large commercial
interests, but bis life in the Philippines
was no better than it had been in Mexico.
He squandered bis fortune, almost

u'as staring at mie. ation it becornes evident that no
'Any parents?' lie ask-ed. Catboîic can hold offce in anv of
'Mother.' I an swered.
Have bier cornie %ith you ut tî,%o1 the condernned societies. They

o'clock,' lie said, and turned back to bis catnnot attend their meetings nor as-
writing. sist at their deg-ree work. Contin-

IlAt 2.5 Iw-as a partuer in the bouse, tiance to do so stamips them as
aud at 35 I bad a haîf interest. I always apostates, and debars thern from alattributed the foundation of mx' good cdaim to practical Catholicity.
fortune to the onily recommendation 1
then had in my possession-the file." Futeiprxetthm fo r-

maining or becoming members of
SOME SECPET SOCIETIES. such Catholic societies as the

xvhich demand practical CatbolicityIn casual conversation a short
time since, the fact xvas learned that
there is a considerabie number of
Catbolic men w-ho still retain mem-
bership in the Knights of Pythias.

This is not as it should be.
Pythianism is as much under the
ban of the Church as is Masonry.
No Catbolic cao under any circum-
stances whatever, hold office in this
society, nor can he in aoy way take
an active part in its affairs, ritual or
or executive work. Catholics who
do hold such office, and xvbo ioterest
thernselves in Pxthianism, cease by
that fact to be Catbolics. There is
no priest, confessor or Bishop wbo
can permit such mernbership, and
wboever alleges permission received

for such active membership asserts
an evident falsebood. Truc in the
years long since passed, the Church
Iooked upon this society with indif-
ference and Catbolics wxere permitted'
to become niembers of it. Reports
as to the dangerous nature of the
society were sent se, frequently to
Rorne that in the vear 1895 it was
decided to place the society under
the same ban as Masonry.

The prohibition of rnembership in
the societies of the Knights 'of
Pythias, the Odd Fellows and the
Sons of Temperance w'as absoltîte.
Cathoiics were forbidden to join
them under pain of excommunication
and such as w-ere already members

connection xvitb tbem under painof
being refused participation i h
sacraments of the Cburch.

There was positix'elv no exception
made in behaîf of any person or bo-
caiity.

The unix'ersality of the prohibition
xvas represented to Rome as rigor-
ous in the extreme, owing to the,
fact that mnany Cathol ic men xvho
had acquired membership in these

-'"IL1OU arWIilUta e t une urne aa.- a i anII--pdin --.,- u--i: u-s-ui
in bier bistorv as was the scene of aa.cpi ad tpe n and had alreadv in virtue of monievs
migbty sud fierv perturbations. On a]l "Tt was a cbillv day in November, sud adacur 'rihtofan .]sieggatcvlcnccatrboros efore I spbke to the Diroprietor,M'ho w-aspadacurdaihtofnaiaaidsgasntin vlcicrantes enormous- bending over s desk, I turned to close aid in sickness or in the event of
tis urpssing in ized e ent a uy upoent the door. Tt squeaked orribly as i death. It was represented that to
thoeis us eatb eheveet beon r et pushed it shut, snd then I found that it deprix'e such men of these acquired
globaefmuat the nivebng o n ratlwould't latcb. It had sbrunk 50 that rigbts w'ould be inflicting upon tbemnfurucefurousy vmitug ort inaIlthe socket whicb should have caugbt thedirections flaming cataracta of fire, Mas-îtcwaatrfetoih.IMsaby too great a floancial loss. In viewv
sive incandescent rocks, udtoretsofofsoe ecaialeniussuI sn otie fsc ersnain Rm e
seethinig moten lava. But noIx' ail is fsm ehnclgnuad1ntcdo.fsc ersnainRm e
cold sud drear; the atmnospbere w'ich what the trouble was immediateiy. cided to make an exception to the

uast then bave surrouuded it, sdte "Wbere did you learu to close doors?' universal laxv and to ailoxv tbem
waerwhc dublesalo xitd alsaid the rxan at the desk. througb their continuance of mem-

awcpt SMay into space, leaviug but the 1~ turned round quickly. bersbip to retain a purely financial
lifles aeleonof ded orl. ' At home, ir.' membership in the societies in ques-

And uow, leaviug tbis cbeerless, thougb "Weil, wbat do you M'et?' tion
from afar sWeet sd lovely orb, as we 1' cam e t o, see a out the boy wanted,' The mi sontu.cc r e

speed tbrougb the tther we descry a con- I answered. Tepriso hsacre
sîderable number of diminutive planets, "h'si h in ihagut gave to long standing mnembers thesoins Only a few yards in diameter wbile He !'eemed the gruf, but showhiigttocntne nths s ete
others in the sanie orbit, as Pallsa, the H emdrte rfbtsmh hsrgtt otnei hs oite
largeat of these mninor planets, is in vol- crapspeh didn't discourage me.'Stfrtebnitthtwud cue

dlown,' lie added, 'T'mn busv.1lume more than tM'o thousand tîmes lesa from sucb membersbip, but contîn-
than that of our Esrtb. But aIl thes 'I looked at the door.î ued the tîniversai prohibition as to
littîeshsining orba-remnants of a great "' If you don'It mmnd,' said I, 'sud if a activ'e nembership.
pianet M'idh by sorte Imeans or other, littie noise won't disturb you, T'il fix
sud for some great reason or other, was that door while I'm Maitiug.' The permission in question could
shattered into fragments-are revolving " 'Eh?' ble said quickly. ' Ail right. nt bî eir ped astosbad obtained
on their own axis, sud at the saine time Go shead.' hogteipaorad band
are travelling at prodigious speed round " I ha<l been sharpeuing my skates that the right to make use of it. hbisthe parent suni; so that, as M'e traverse moruîug, sud the short file 'I uaed was right must be applied for and ob-their orbit, w'e ses il' ail directions brul- till in My pocket. Iu a fewv minutes 1 tained from the Apostolic Delegateliant littîeshsiuiug globes careering rounid bad filed down the brass socket so that at WVashington. Catholics w'hoat a rate tw'enty tiies quicker than that the latcb fitted nicely. I closed the door1of a cantion-bali. tw'o or tbree times to ses that it M'as right. hav'e joined these societies since the

Leaviug tbis glittering cluster, we uow' Wheu I put My file back in My pocketi decree in question cannot obtain
arrive usar that moat maguificent spec- sud turned round, the man at the dlesk1 such privilege. With our explan-

It is to be hoped tnat maoy of
those tow-hom this advice is ad-
dressed xviii at once sever their con-
nection with the societies in ques-
tion, and be, in fact, wbat they are
in profession-practical Cathoiics.
-Providence Visitor.

MEDALS OR BOOKS.

Rev. Dr. McSweeny of St.
Mary's, Md., bas started a crusade
against the awvarding of medals at
sehool commencements.

The poor literary, quality and the
high prices of most of the books pro.
duced by Catholic publishers from
ten to tw-enty' five years ago for the
school premium trade, induced many
of our institutions of late years to
give to students deserving of dis-
tinction certificates, wreaths, cash
prizes and medals instead of them.

As consequences of this change,
many fewer bnoks have been sold
xvitbin the past decade of years and
medals, etc., bave become so corn-
mon as to have lost their value in
esteem.

Moreover Catholic literature bas
been deprix-ed of an enormous circu-
lation and the rnoney spent for other
premiums bas been practically
w-asted. Noxv, good editions of
fine volumes can be bad at fair
prices and they sbould once more be
the guerdon of diligence in study.

In books there is an infinite varie-
ty, an imperishable value, a perpet-
ual irnterest, a force for good mak-
ing an ever-wideniîîg circle of
influence. What is a goId medal
costing $jo to a library of fifty well
selected volumes? Dross, dead
nietal, a useiess bauble that always
finds its w'ay to the dusty trinket
box. Wha t is it in worth, in power,
in stimulating and ennobling im-
pressions, to the higb tbought and
deathless beauty of the works of
master-minds of Catholic literature ?
Nothing-a gewgaw exciting only
vanity.

Down witb tbe dead medal ! Up
with tbe living book !'--Cathoiic
Columbian.

ARCJIIEPISCOPAL VISITATION.

Last Monday His Grace the Arcb-
bisbop of St. Boniface left for West-
boumne and Sandy Bay, Lake Mani-
toba. Vesterday he was at Our
Lady of Suffrage, Sandy Bay.To

day be leaves for Ebb and Flow,
Lake Manitoba. On the 3oth inst.
be xviii start for the Dauphin
country. Sept. i he visits Makin-
ak and Laurier ; Sept. 2, Ste. Rose
du Lac. Sept. 6 he starts for Win-
nipegosis ; Sept. 8 be wiil visit Our
Lady of the Sex'en Dolors, Pins
Creek, Lake Winnipegosis. Sept.
9, return to St. Boniface. Sept. 15
he w-ill start for St. Laurent, Lake
Manitoba, and visit, Sept. 17, le
des Chenes and Pointe aux Liex'res,
and, Sept. 18, Our Lady of Folgoet,
Dog Creek.
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CALENDAR FOR NEXT WEEK.

SE PT EMEIER.

2,-Thirteonth Sundav after Pente.

cast.
3, Monday -The Motlier af thc

Divine Shepherd.

4, Tuesdav-Votive office of thE

Apostles.
5, Wediesday-St. Laxwrenîce jus.

tinian, Bisbop.
6, Thursday-Voti'.e office of tht

Blessed Sacrainent.

7, Friday-Votive office of the Pas.

sion.

8, Saturday-Feast of the Nativit)

of Our Lady.

CURRENT COMMENT.

In aur issue af August tho

accurs a meaniiigless relietîtian il

the statistics of trie Chinese vicari

aIe of Kiangnan. The cateclîist

are first put doxvn as 123o anid late

on as 34,481. The latter figuire i

that of the catechumnis, i.e., c

those -w-li are prepariiig for hap

Catîolic liseucL o-atpostle abandon) is
lii-, ind rushesosfor theo trvaix toîx Ib

or thie carlicst lîoînexxard bouîîd
steaieir. TIl u 1reachîer o r truili

idenîtifies hinîselît xxitti the ,-rat
Chineso nation as far as lie cali
xtlîout sacrificinîgreligious tonets
lie xx ars the queue and the national

dress, ho adopts the national cus-
tL)-s in foo n d -jThe-r~

our taîble. \Vc liku the Rxioctw o lUnix r-ix (reek .. cholarships.

amnd can-tx -iox c to ,axoidxxud-Nor is thon profloienox in atlie-

Hi- t-,culaured editor. Mav xý,- Ilmaticos less rcniarkahle. At the

not 'nopie its abs~ence ;s cdue ta sonile 1Previ0ou Ixinainslst Ia

cause other than soothin2gý a pain i Adonias Sabouri n, cif St. Bon)iiface'i

-ix on uniiinteitioniallv bbv us, if -ivex n College, xx ho -,on the first scholar-

at ail ?-"N'es, x ou niay, doar friend. ship and the most highly prizod ofi

Its absence xx as due ta, suspended Universitv niedals-noxv abolishied

animation during txx o months. because hoew-on[t xa first ini AI-

''lîs cultured editor'' - mnanv gebra, Eticlid and Geomoetrv out of

proportion. Secoîîdar anid ol-

scure texts iheyx mako iluc h ut-,
xxhilc texts of priiiarN iniport aand

crvstalliîîie clcaieos-- escape their-
notice. '1 box aro like childroni

ilearnxng' a prottv tune froni a grand

opera; thev knovx notliing of the

general tone ofthte entiro conmpo-
sition, they have nal a dreani of the
* leit-niotif' or leading munsical

preacher of lîeresv sneers at Chinese thanks-does not take offonce. Ho 90 comptitars froni the four cal- i deas, thev miss the keynates of the

xva%-s, snubs the' people, affects ta xxas not built or broughît up tlîat loges. I n natural sciences, sucli as xx hale. Tiios Protestants fi-lit shy

despise their language ; onlv latel' xxaV. Besides. lus frequent refer- chemistry and physics, aur students of St. Peter's epistles, xvhere reigns

lias hoe, as a general mIe;, takoen ta elîces ta, yaur excellent xvark silice geiierally take the first Places, that unmnistakablo air of authority

Chinese costume and attonip1 ted ta bhis resuimption of editorial duties' probabîx- because, being less numer- 1 mentioned above, and xxhere is

master the language. The Catlîo- l prox-o thiat ho nex or drearnt of' us thev get mare laboratory xxork struck aine of the keynotes of the

lic priests and nuns livo xith great being xounded. Finally, ho is and mare continuons ccaching. - Nexx Testament, x iz., the warning

frugality, thîeir largest edifice alxxavs1 sending you an article of the Hon. Attached ta the collegtiýe is Ia výerV about "certain things hard ta, be

lis the churcli, for themrselves thev Thomas Chapais in the "Courrier du x-vell equipped commercial depart- understood" in the epistles of St.

put up sniallcr, incanspicuous build- Canada" xhich, ho trusts, may help ment, taugî nEgih hr t-Pu,'xhc hvta r n

ings. Mien there is a Protestant ta conxince vou that Mr. Frechette's dents from the countrxy and erdanustb wsashy

mission ini a village, the missianarv's Catholicism is not precisely xvhat an initiated into the mvsteries of s'hort- do also the other scriptures, unto

house is sure ta bo the finest edifice artist in xvrds lîke Mr. Charles j. hand, tvlpe-,writing-, bookkeepiîîg, their 0w-n destruction." Other key-

ih~~-,kX hi. hiieh*~r'.-bnd OMale~shuldcal 'arent'' commercial laxv and other business notes which îhey miss, xvbile of

being comparatively insignifican t.

A dndola onder, for hoe is a siîrexxd 'Zeal" is the general intention1

felxx Vlien lie xrites home his reconimiended ta the pravers of the!

imagînary co nquests lie is careful noal Aposîleship for îîext manth. The1

-ta ronîind the genorous patron, of first and las, sentenices of the article

missionary effort that monîovni thereon ini the Americauî 'Messen-

China is xorîh eight or toîî times ger of the Sacred Hear-t" are xx-rth

mare tliani in Amierica, and sa tîîev quoting : ''Zeal is a much-needed

gralît hini xxhat xx ould be a largevrteaailmsaditeqrs

saiarv here. lti China, xhere careful cultivation in a restlcs '~e

skilled labar costs onlv ton cents a like aur axvi, xvhen sa mucl irlie
day tht sîar .and energy are xasted on trifles or

-a htslr enables hini and bus
w ie nd iîldruita iv asxxealhx eployed for evl-Every parish

epeople xvould here. The Chines'e should be a centre of zeal, priests

sec this contrast, the fareigîî Pro- .n oolvigtl, ec ohrt
etestant is ashianied of it, thie foreign do most ta save ex-en the xveakest

Caîhîoiic thanks God îlîat bis nls_ brother for xvhoni Christ died."

sionaries have îlot degxeneraîed, and -i OIAECLEE
the av-eragŽe Protestanit traVeller iin S.BNFAECLEE

t,-

cr
is

of

p-

tis s s

The Midland Review's; pragîlasti-
cationîs as ta the possible resuit of

the Chiîîese difficuilt,-xhicliîw-e
reproduce iii aiioîier columun-are
quihe iii larmanv xith xxhat Lord
WoIseiey wrote some years aga in

an English rexiew-. His farecast of

an arn ed Chinese invasion of Amer-

icpa and Europe xas poob-poobed at

the timo and vated doxvn as supreme-
ly ridiculous after the defeat of

giant China b> litho japan ; but the

generai verdict of aur Catholic mis-
sionaries xx-bahave had experience

in bath the Island Emipire anîd the

ý-- - -j-ý; 1-,-- Our Caîholic callege opens, for
lie had anv relig-ion, lie xould be aborestisxenga7 ocak

Catholc. * *for day scliolars, to-morraxx-marn-

Considering that the vear i1900 is iîîg at 8. Punctualiîx- and the earli-

already far spent, mereîy as a mat- est passible attendance are con-

ter of arithmetical accuracv, I I sidered particularly urgent Ibis vear,

nal about tume that w-e C atholics as the new University four years'

shouîld chauige aur fo--rmuila with course begins with i900-i901, and

-ai va I- --esion i - -,oteed

three xxeeks, the exarninations ho-
giîliing an the tiîird Mandai- in
April.

The dlaims of this, the only
Caîbolie college iii the vast central
regioli of Canada extending from
Sanidwxich, Ont., 10 Edmonîton, Alta.,
ail the patronage of aillxvestern
Caîlîolics ought ualtac need empba-
sîzîîîg. Even if il xvere sligbîlv in-
feriar ta some easterîî College, the
adxantage af graxving up w-ith the
country and xvith ouie's future felloxv-
citizens would mare than counter-
balanice aîîy sucb slight deficiency.
But no sucb inferiority can be
painted out. On the contrary, there
is probably no college in Canada
w-bore the students work 50 steadily
anîd xell as St. Boniface College,
thus acquîring habits of industry
which are mare valuable than mere
learning.

This diligent application oui the
part of the students is due ta the
univorsity competitian with tbree
Protestant colleges, and, in the
Matriculation y-ears, witb aillbth
bigb scboals or coliegiate institutes
0f the proxvince. in thîs respect the
adx-auîages of St. Boniface College
are absoluteiy unique, not only il

Canada but iii ail America.

regard IothIe ago of thie so-calîed
Reformaticin ? nstead of saviiîo-

as xve have been daing for the last
eigty yars,1 that tbe Reformatian

beg-an "'mare thaîî three huuîdred

yeaîs aga," is il ual bighi time ta
change tlîe formula anîd sav, ''uearly
four hîuudred > cars ago ?" Ini

sex cuteeui vears thie fourth centurx-
af Prolestantism i ii h o mplete.
Whv îlot cail its ago 'nearlv four'
centuries iustead of 'over three ?'

This idea struck us w-heuî roadiuîg
latlh a passage ini 0ne of Dr. Lami-
cert's masterly articles in the N. Y.
Freenîan's journal. Hoeivas prov-
iîîg tlîat xxhatever beief in the Bible

stili linigers among Protestants is
simply a survix-al af Catholic doc-
trine, anîd ho w-ont on ta xxrite : Il"
bas taken ovei three iundedyears
for the seed of infidelity, buried in
the came of the original faise prilîci-
pie of Protestauîtism, ta graw ta ts

,Middle Kingdom, is that tlhe latter full deveiopment aund bear ils legili-

is far more formidable than hefr mate fruit, scepticism, aguîasîicism

mer. This is alsa the opinion of and infideliî>. The fact that il îook

Eurapeans inu thue service -of China.

lIn particular Coutît G. de Galon-

bort, w-ha latehy spent a fewv dax-s
hore, anîd ixho is Depulv Commis-,

sioner of the Chiuîese Custonis and

bas lived txxentx --lxvo Nears iii China,
says that there s uno comparison

s0 long ta eradicate the Catholic
belief iin the inspiration of the Scrip-
lires froni Protqstant peaples is, ta

thic philosopbic mind, a slriking
proof of bow- profoundly the Caîbo-
lic Chiorchi bad impressed that trutb
iin the minds of Christian peaples in

fl, , t ; ê. i I " tý

betveon ltie intolueccual and rmateriai ie tune jus p tous toLuthuuer's 1 iTne erahtt nls w
resources of China anîd thiose of revot. " Obviausix- Ibis argument r ufcero a may havesn wad

Japan. xxanhd receivo added weigbî if the 1 sanie foundation years aga, but il is
s s itlîicized xords xere cbanged 10 quite foundatianuess now. The ex-

The conîrasi betw-een Cathaie, "îuearhv four hundred vears." traordiuary success of "The Private

and Protestant Missionis lathie * 0 * Secretary," pla>-ed last year by stu-

heathen, xhich the late T. W. 'M. By the meresl chancc, in sorîing dents of St. Boniface Coîhege,

Marshall pictured so farcibiv in soui-e aid exchanges before commit-, praved not oniv the correctness but

those lassic voluîmes of bis on, tiuîg tîlst of theni ta the furnace- 1 the logance of the Engiish accent

''Christianî Missions, "iscom outI i p in anticipation of the xinter, w-e cuitivated there. It is hardly

more anudnmore xix idly as xxe gelt o ighed on this kiîdiy ilote by the necessary ta add that the admirb

know- more of the preselît Chinese warn-earted editor of the Midland reîîdering, last Marcb, of the Greek

crîsis. The Protestanît missionar>', Reviexv. Thougb dated J uly 12, il play, " Philoctetes, " praised bya

seeîng bis pligbt bopeless, wires the is one of those forget-md-nots w-base Coluegiate Iustitute teacher, wbc

Missionary Board ah home : "Ail fragranîce nover exaporates. had taken part in "Antigone,'

is hst. Revetîge aur death." The "Ever since the close of aur piayed in Toronto University, af

Catbolic mîssiouîary cannae help friendiy controversy with regard ta superiar ta the Toronto perfarmr

shawing bis delîgbt at the prospect M. Frecbette's Catholiciîy, - Ihe ance, xvas a fitting sequel ta th(

of martyrdom, and stands bravely really enjoyabie "Nortbwest (Mani- winring, by St. Boniface students

by his canverîs, w-ile the non- toba) Reviexv" bas failed ta reach three years in succession, af tiI

requirements, and where, as
baarders, îbev are carefully pro-

served from the city danigers xvîiciî
beset vouths far from lîoîîe.

THE TONE OF THE NEW
TESTAMENT.

In the Arnerican "lMesseiiger ofý

the Sacred Heart" for Septeîîîber D.
Gresham relates hoxv a Protestaînt
overhears bis Cathalic wife explain-

îng ta sanie poor children the doc-
trine of the Blessed Eucharist. A
voice is heard reading froni the New
Testament: ''TheJexvs therefore
sîrove amang îhemselxes saviiig:
'Hoxv cati this nian give us lus fleslî

ta eat?' Thon jesus said ta thern;
'Amen, amenl, 1 say unto vou: Ex-
cept yau eat the flesh of the Sno
Manî and drinîk bis blood yau shaih

not have life iii xou.. .... For

my flesh is meat indeed, and my
bload is drink indeed.' Many there-

fore of bis disciples, hearing it, said:
'This saying is hard and who can
hear it?' . . . Afler tbis many
of bis disciples xenî back, and
xalked înimre vith him. Tuer

Jesus said ta the twelve: 'WViF

vou also go axxay?' And Simor
Peter ansxvered him: 'Lord tc
xvhom shallxve go? Thou hast the
xvords of eternal tife."'

''You see, Ally,'" the Catiîolic
wife is saving ta the mountain girl,
"xvhy w-e believe w-e receive our
Lord in Hoîx' Communioni; if any

one shouid ask vou again, tell hin
ta read iliat whale sixth chapter af
St. John."' The busbaiid steals
softly away ta unearth bis own

*Protestant Bible and see for bimself
if those xvere really the xvords of St.
John. Sloxvly he went overth
texts, weighing every word, and

-like a flash ho realized that ta Pro-
Ytestants they were notbing, t.
,Cathalics everything.

Y Shortly afterwards a recent con-
Svert says ta him: "Yau knaw1

have flot always been a Cathalic,
eand strangely enaugh 1 got my firsi
edoubts at Haward.* I bad alwayý

ean especial fancy for the Epistles ci
eSt. Peter. Tbey struck me as e
eing spoken with an air of authority,

ýs 1 asked a clergyman wby the tat
ýe w-as sa different from the othei
ýe Aposties, anîd vy, indeed, xvas St

n Peter mentioned by' aur Lord in.

different manner from the others
5s He said, in an affband sart of w-a'
.d that St. Peter was a traubleson

is kind of fellow, and that il w&t
cnecessar>' 10 conciliate îinî. My

.e efforts ta discaver mare weigbîyl

t

ly
le
k
a
o0

)s
-1

,e

S,
.le

reasans from other divines brought
na btter resulîs. I therefore
bunted up the malter on my ow-n
account, corning dow-n on a priest
for bis exphanation, and ho con-
vunced me that Peter xvas the Rock
and the Head, and I had but ta fol-
law bis successors."

These txvo cases illustrate a curi-
aus fact. Protestants read theiri
New Testament very carefuily; yet
they fail ta seize ils tane. Not bav-
ing that mental perspective which
an uninterrupted tradition of truîh
gives, they view texts ouI af ail due

course delighting in the most ob-

scure texts of St. Paul, are the Real

Presence of the flesh and blood of

Christ in the Blessed Sacrament,
the blessedness of poverty, chastity

and obedience, persecution and flot

prosperity as the especial badge of

the cliosen serv ants of the Lord, the

power of binding and loosing and

forgix ing sins bestowed on the

aposties for ail time and therefore

on their s uccessors, the necessity of

obedience in the smallest details of

faith and practice, the great value

of tradition, and above ail entire

submission ta "the Church of the

living God, the pillar and ground of

the truth," consequently, the in-

fallible teacher.
These keynotes Catholics, even if

1they do flot read their New Testa.

r ment, cannot miss. They hear
them struck contînually in sermons,
thev see them acted in the Catholic

life around them. To recur ta aur

simile, they are musical experts
listening ta a \Vagnerîan opera

1 played by living musicians, while
the others are t\-ros painfullv speîl-

1ing through the dead printed notes
j of the score.

$1o9000
WORTH 0F

MEN'S & BOYS'

Clothing
~Men's

Furnishùigs
DAMAGED BY

Fire, Water & Smoke.
MUST BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY.

DEEGAN'S,
55E3 MFiWN ST.

W. JORDAN,
TELEPlIONE 7,50

Fort St., cor. Portage Ave.

By the hour, 7 to20 ............. S1Q0
ýI 20 to7..... ........ 200

One haur and 5 mnluutes......... 1 50
One hour and 35 " ....... 2 00
To Depot ..................... 100
Prom Depot ................... i1 00
Xeddings................. $3 ta 5 00
Christenings .................... 2 O0
Funerais...................... 3 00
Church and Return....... .... ... 2 O0
Bail " .......... 300
No arder less Ihan $1.

Carniages charged for from lime they
leave the stable until returu.

No trunks carried.
No coliector, pay thie driver.

F

(-nliia is continuaitv savinz mat, it i
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NOTES BY TRE WAY.

Th- Ministerial Association ivas l
%veli representeci at the Strike meet-'

ing heid in Selkirk Hall last w eek,

and it was delightful to obs~erve the!
swx-et unanimitx- which for once pre-
vailed amnongst such cmiment divines'
of various creeds as "Brother"
Walker the Mebdit Brother"
Silcox the Congirega;tioniaiist,
'<Brother'' Vincent tne Baptist and
'Brother' V'roorian who mons a de-,

nomination of lits 0w n ceaton)i-
gentlemen -%vho hav e nex-er, or ]lard-
ly ever, been know-n to agree befo)re.
Such unanimiti ivas, vwc sav, de-
lightfni to bchold but it ivas also
suspicions and for a long time xxe
were puzzlcd to accounit for it nntil
at last "Brother" Vincent let the
cat ont of the liag and admitted'
that pure and unadulterated sym-
pathy for the ivorking ian ivas hv

den laborer. Thiey have a second
and an ex-en more poxxerful incentix e
to tke a strong stand for tbe

'Irigbhts of bnmaniiiit,'' for tbcv havec
recentlv ciscox ered, as ''Brother''
Vincent said, that the Catholie
chnrch lias already bv its -'si stenî''
gained a hold over a large section
of the toilers and if the Protestants
dont vake tip and take imminediate
steps to counteract this, the Catholic
chnrch -xil be the reai ruler whlen
the xx orkingîîîen fin,îllv hold sNîvav-
in the land. Thîis xvas the îvav
''Brothier'' Vincent put it The
pions and (isinterested "blrethren''
wý-ho lix e oniv to sax e sonîs and, it
nowVI appears, specially to redeern
''snffering htînanitv'' froni the
Slough of Desp)ond" into xvhich it

bhas beeti dragge d by the present
''inîquitons Social Svstem' baivc
taken alarm -thex sec their flocks
gradualv dinîinisbîng in numbers,

no mneans the sentiment wxhich had nmen are becoming conspicuous by
inspired sncb doughtv antagonists'their absence so far as the sectarian
to bury the hatchet for the time lie- congregations are conccrncd, and
ing and to meet on a common plat- once more tbey find in their hatred i
form. As Mr. 'W. W. Buchanan !,and jealousi- of the grand old
remarked in closing the meeting it Catliolic. churcli sufficient incentive
is altogether a neîv thing to.sce the to cause themn to put their differ-
preachers liasing any întcrcst at ahl ences for the tume being ont of sight
in matters affccting the material and to unite in a frantic endeavor
welfare of the toilers and wc are to hold the tide wbicb is fast cbbing
glad, therefore, tbat ''Brother" aîvay from themi and hids fair to
Vincent so innocentîx' gave the icave thcm high and dry, dismal
thiug awav or îî' and others rnigbti wrccks and castaxxavs. Lct flot the
stili lie botbering our brains in a workingrnen then be deceived.

iClinrcb xvas actuallv the kev-note The Smoke of Peace

1of bis wbole oration inasmnch as it And comifort cornes from iouir iattst

cxplained bis oîvn presence and the, motaino
prsneof bis reverend 11brotbers" IINYLA' iiARAHCpresnceand CO. MANUAL GARIA.

on the platform. XVe mîgbt go AdL aoia hx r rn hix

further and say that flot onlv was crop, and of excellent fiavor. Spcîa
''Brother" Vincents reference to low prîces by the box.

the Catholic Cbnrcb the kev-niote of lt rnick
bis speech but it uv'as also q!îitc in1 R JG R Ijîic
linie xitb the tone of the m-eeting,

from start to finish, the mvbole plro-' .IP~TIT Y
ceedings of the evening bai ing i erv
rntch the appearance of a grand

mntual admiration conve ntion of; Dr. Stark, Dentist,
the Ministerial association g'ot up P1 NES 63MrbaSrc
for the purpose of effectix-ely adi er- OPERATING Winnipeg.
tising the sectarian preachers and ____________________

their conîcrticles. It does not sur-
NOTICE.

prise us that no note of this appears
i tbe publisbed reports of the

The attention of ail our subscrit-:meeting for it scems to nis that in
the i erv con densed reports îvbich csadle"ne i anstvci
are given in our dailv papers the rectcd to the fact that the NORTH-;
real point of a speech is genierally- WEST REVIEW is no\v published,l
nîîssed, and wc have oftcn heard flti t Bnfcbu nWni
the remnark passed that one cannot, pegi . on aelbtaincommni-

generally speaking, get an accurate

knowledge of îvbat is realli- saîd or cations and excbanges should e d

donc at a meeting by reading thei drcssed "P.O. Box 499, Winnipeg."

press reports ; and one gets îrery
different impressions if one reads
first, say, the Free Press and then
turns te, the' Tetegram. For
instance, at the previous strike
meeting noue of the papers gave
sufficient prominence to xvbat Rev.
Mr. Silcox saîd of the use of bemp
and lamp-posts in the settîcîcut of

vain endeavor to find the truc cx-' These preachers are îlot safe guides certain troubles in Chicago, and et
plaatin f scba rmakabe their. past is against them-their that was the one ,:oint in bih vhl

change of tactics. Noix, boNvex-er, conversion too recent and too sud- speech îvhicb augbt to have been
everything is plain, for they' baie den to lie genuine-and noix' li seizcd upon to fairlv illustrate the
told us theiselves througb one of their ow n confession they are known toile of bis frotby address on that
their own spokesmen that their to lie anything but the disintercstcd occasion. These p reachers areý
present pretended solicitude for the friend of the toiler îvhich the ivarmtb gli taîkers, but liecause tbey are
well bcing of the ivage camner is al of their language and the mnction Of abundantîx- endowcd îvîth the gift
bunkum, and that in taking the their expressed svmpathv might lead of the gab it does not follow that
workman by the baud and pattlng the unniary to inmagine tbcmn to lic. thcy are desirabie guides for the
him on the back instead of treating As friends of the ivorking men w-e working ian to accept or folloîv
him with their old time indifference trust that if it is thouglît necessarv-o h otav raie ao
they arc simpîx- playing a little gaie to hold anv umore mass nmeetings cat, gain notin lv ncouraging
and ivorking a scbeme, tlhe sole ob- thie ninisterial association \vill îlot t and. acccpting as the exponents of
ject of wbich is to bnttress their oii' ble so strongly ini evidence as it w'as 'its principles sncb oratoýrs and
falling institutions. last weck. thinkers (?') as the Ministerial associ-

"n -',, ,. -. -ation numbers ivithin its rauks.

borne in mi, is a sort of amateur
apocalyptic maniac-he is strong on
the prophecies coîîtained in Holy
Writ and bas a fearful and xvondcr-
ful gift of interpretiîîg thenî and ap-
ivno- thin to c.1rreînt hitorv. In

We noticed in the papers last
îveek another of those alarming

little paragaphs îîhich appear froni
tume to tume, anîd nîucb too fre-
qucntly, announcing that a clead
body of an infanît child bad been

rJJ4ll Llil Utll:s ILI. "' tounc iniithe river, and îxe ivere
this way bc bas discovcred that for atule-erih vnsyhr
the future the nmasses are goinS- to rifid-at re Igtecoigsn
do the ruling of the îvorld and he Intetce of n the nei oiem ingw-bicb i

flas decided, to use lus oivxî ords, w-as intiîîîated that no investigationl
that 'hewililie on the side of the îvuld be bcld. \Veblelieve ive arcl
rulers. " This is reason number one wiithin the mîark ini sav ing that dur-
for the appearance of the preachers ing the past two vears, ;at least a
in sucb force at last xeek's gather- dozen dcad babiesbave been found
ing and partly accounts for the in- in varions parts of the city or fisbcd
tense enthusiasi iitb îvbicb the-%.ont of thîe Red River aîd it is clear
bave takenî tp the cause of the that the dreadful crime of infanticide
''imasses" at this particular junicture is prex-alerît heme to an alarming c'x-
-they thînk tbey' sec that the xvork- teîît anîd is apparentlv carried on
ing men have at last icarncd boîv to witb inlpunity for we canîlot caîl to
unite and that uuited they ivill rule miaîd a sing-le instance of anyone
the world, therefore it is evidenti>- having been brouglit to the bar of
good policy to lie 01 the side of the justice on tîîis account. There is
working men. But this i5 îlot the little donlit that each one of these
only reason for their sudden change inîfants bave been deliberately
of tactics whereby tbey îîho ivere rdrdadtnsisesunc
once and quite recently the snb- countable bow sncb ficndish crimes
servient supporters of the monied can lie committed inî a snîall coi-
power are now to lic reckoned mn nity like ours and ahl the perpe-
amongst the irreconciliable enelnles trators escape the punishment thex-
of capital and corpoirations and the so ricbly deserve. Can it lie true
very dear friends of the doîvn trod- that nio effort wbatex'er is made to

trace thîe guilty parties? \Ve can
bardly believe it, andI vet if tbe effortWestern Canada is made it is difficuît to uîîdcrstaîîd
boîv it is that more satisfactorx- re-

TeForum Business suîts are îlot aciieved.
Winnipeg, .

Man. C ilege.A ntîîber of our Catholic friends
xvho arc înterested ini the strîke but
îvho ivere not present at the meet-

Evening classes fully organizcd. n atwepototth hr i
Tliree recent graduates froin our Shor- îgls ve on n htteei

hand Deartment took oni1Y 3 miontis' 1no refercuce îvlatevcr to the Catho-
Bveninglasss.Tiey eanuxxritc îoc lic Church iin'Bohr"Vneî'W'ord. per minJute, read their notes çit
perfect accuracy, and are noxv holiîg! speech as reported in tbe dailv,
good positions. papers. We iay siiply say that

No business college Itot hax'îng our xie were at the- meeting aîd flot
methods and systeis cau approacli this. mnîy did "Brother" Vincent speak

Calland ook nto hem.1 ia ivay îost offensive to Catbolics
W. A. SIPPRELL, B. A., Principal.1 bit bis reference to the Catholic

OBITUARY.

The funeral of Mary Adeline Philo-
inene, infant daugliter of M-Nr. ai MLrs.
A. Picard, took place Sundav aftcrnoon
at 3 o'clock froni theirhomneat 2i4 Austin
street to the Imaculate Conception churcli,
w-herc the service w-as conducted by the
Rev. Fathier Cherrier, after xvhich the
remnains wcre laid to rest in St. Boniface
ccmetary. Mr Picard is a nephexv of
Father Clierrier. The floral offerings
were numnerous, amnongst them bcing a
wreath fromn Mr. aud Mrs. Stewvart, bo-
quet, Mr. Bertrand, tuberose cross, Mr.
and Mrs. Belii'can, cross of roses, Mr.
anîd Mrs. Marples, spray, Katie and
Tomimy Downing, and miany other offer-
ings fron sx-mpathizing f riends with no
cards attached. The bearers of tht cas-
ket ixere Jos. Lalonde, Arthur Lalonde,
WVm. Marlcinski sud John Chisoin.

SERVINO (bD.

In proportion to tiý, greatuess of

the Master is the nolileness of a
serv-ice. To serve God is better
than to mIle a world. The servant
of God cannot but lie a kiug. As
the service is free, the act of oliedi-
ence is also the highest possible
cxercise of liberty, and submissioîî
to God implies the conuest of self.

As the service of God is tbe first
end of man, so the service of man
is the first end of the unix'erse.
Man was not made for the universe,
but rather the universe for man.
Hence ive sec the universe cre-
ated liefore man. Man is ushered
as a king into bis palace only after
this temporary residence bas licen
built, furuished, adorncd and peo-

pled witli inferior animals.

Thus man stands betiveen God
and the uîîiî'rsc, lieneath God,
above the unix'erse. Man in the

service of God, the universe in the
service ofman. Maguificent route!

Man, coming from God, passes
through the universe and muns

heavenxvard ! Nature itself reveals

God to our eyes, xve touch the earth

with our feet alone and our brow

flashes upward to the sky.-De

Ponlevoy.

THE COLLEGE FACULTY.

The staff of St. Boniface Coilege re-
mains pretty nînucl the sanie as last i-car:
Rector, Rcv. Fr. Hyacinith Hudon; Min-
ister and Chief Disciplinarian, Father
Tourangeau; Prefect of Studies and Lec-
turer in Natural Science, Father Blain;
Bursar and Lecturer in Mathernatics,
Fathier Lebel; Lecturer in Mental and
Moral Science, Father Drumimond; Pro-
fessor of Classics and Literature in the
Frst Vear of the University Course,
Father Couture; Professor of Ciassies and
Literature for Matriculation Part II.,
Father Bourgeois; Prepares for 'Matricu-
lation, Part I.. Father J. A. Grenier; Latin
Elernents, Father Robiciîaud; Teachier of
Commercial Law, English Literature and
Bookkeeping, Father John Macdonald;
Commercial Class, Father Coiclougli;
Preparatory French, Father Tessier; Dis-
ciplinarians, Fathers Vandandaigue and
Waddel, the former heing also musical
director. Ail tlie foregoing are niembers
of the Society of Jesus. Mr. Cormier
teaches shortliand, tvpewriting, pcnmani-
ship and other branches of tlie commer-
cial course.

BRIEFLETS.
The press reports of the new king of

Italy are not flattering. He is (Icscribed
as an impulsive chaiacter, a dwarf physi-
cally, with tendencies to exaggcratc bis
kingly prerogatives. Lt wcre fortunate
for Italy if the Salic law did not hold
good in that kingdomi. There is little
reason to doubt that Queen Margaret
would be better as a sovcreign in hier
w-ise and mature woinanhood than the
wcakling Prince of Naples.-Catholic
Citizen.

Andrew Lang's new histor3y of Scotland
is flot meeting w'ith a cordial reception on
the part of niany Evangeiical journals.
Mr. Lang paints the reformation Catnolic
prelates, Cardinal Beaton andi others, as
true churchmcn and patriots. He shows
up John Knox and his followers as in-
fanions conspirators against Scotland's
religion and lier crown. History is be-
ing re-written arnd the truth wili out.-
Catholic Citizen.

There is a consolation for the damnage
doue to our missions in China in the offi-
cial announcemient that religions liberty
lias beel decreed iiiTlihet. 'The Lamias
tliemselves have annulled the former
edicts oi prescription and death,"' writes
tlie Vicar-Apostolic of the "Forbidden
Land."

The Catholic Hungarian Magyars of
St. Eiizabetli's churcli, Cleveland, recent-
ly ceiebrated the nine liundredth anni-
versary of the officiai introduction of
Christianity into Hungary and the coro-
nation of St. Steplhen as first Bisliop of

iHungary, whomn Pope Sylvester IL con-
secrated and crowned in acknowîedge-
ment of the apostolic work lie liad doue
for bis people. At the samne tinie the
Pope gave unto hin the riglit and title of
Apostolic King, with tlie privilege of
liaving the cross carricd before hini in ail
solemniiities. It w%ýas St. Stephenu vlo
gave to Hungary its constitution, whîcli
lias been the foun(lation on whicl tlie
prosperity of Hungary lias rested even
down to aur own tithes.
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th1e New

)ii1 it e- cm occur to oiu t1at your

old squart' piano, w hicdi is alw ais out

oi order anid takes up ,;i) much valu-

able space ini your lhonie. la worth

from s5o.oo to $iS5000 if properly ini-

vested as a part paynieut on a ncw

instrument. In other îxords, by ex-

changing it with us ion can hv

MASON & RISCH upriglit piano

thiat wiii take Up very littie of your

valuable space and give i-ou so nitcl

satisfaction that.you will neyer regret

the extra aniotnt invested.

We wouid lie pleased to give you

quotations.

CIe e mason 4 Riscbi
Piano tO., £td.

,,The Forumi" 455 MAIN STREIET.

NO VACATION
During maidsummner at the

Winnipeg Business College
Ciass roomis cool and pleasant for

summner study.
Full particulars on application.

Address-G. WV. DONALD, Secrctary.

Why we give such

WONDERFUL VALUES IN
MADE TO ORDER

GARMENTS. V
\Ve bu v our goods for CASH

ouiy; selI for CASII oniy.

Our expenses arc not large
and we arc sgtisfiecl witl a very

suiall margin of profit.

SThese are just a few reasons

-why we can mnale you a West

of England 'Worsted or Serge

SSuit, in first-ciass style forS$20.00. or an elegant pair of
Frencli Worsted Trousers for tJ

(;COLLINS,
£asb Cio

t~~211 POR~TAGE[.

Clark Bros.& Hughes

UNDERTAKERS and EMBALMERS
50*2 Main Street. Opposite City Hal

TELEPHONE 1239



NORTHW'EST REV1EWV, WEDNESDAV, AUGUST 29, 1900.

PERSONAL. A CHINESE WTAR STORY. day when we cati land you in a safe Preserving .M B .The venerable and yet strong and place."C . .Ahearty Lord Bishop of Athabasca...Mac- Pierre Lotti writes the'floig H dntsem oudrta. Fruitskezearvdlee tteedo atstriking story of a French mission- '"But 1 arn onlv waiting until Ti ek ehv i tc
wcek anîd preached a rnost edifying ser- ''TRer. w hv n tkGiA A. Ceriertinfi-nieg, a.mon in the cathedral of St. Boniface 

al aite fcoc rsn- 
ary in China. It is translated by nightfall to ask >,ou to send mie to ail varA.et.ies of choicenipresera-Sunday evening. Last winter lie made a Katherine Head for the Outlook: the end of the bay in a small boat. ina- fruits. Aýgcnt q1//lie C. X. B. A.

perilous journey, ful of hardship, to Ini the sinister yeIîo w' country ofI Be fore night you can surely have me 1- c fM ntb ihp w
Great Slave Lake and the Providence thL xrm ren, d rn h put on shore, cari you not?" he W . R J H S N 9 oora,.eç*rý,"Mission, returning southward to Fort ,leeof aOrenttornteesed uesiy.-, Dr. J. K. Barrett, WinnipegLiard, where, on the 6oth parallel, wheat worst period of the war, our boat, a asked, uneasilyis harvested every year. Then lie went heavy ironclad, wvas stationed for "'Landed! And what will vou do 

THENOCER. Rviw i te oî.north till tihe branching out of the delta xeeks at her post in the blockade i on land?" Tel. 898. 255 PORTAGE AVE. cial organ for Manitoba and the North.of the Mackenzie River, whence he rowed a bay on the coast. "I will return to my village," he west of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Asso.in a skiff-lie hiniseif actually rowed a siwt ulm ipiiy ciation.great part of the waY-clg)WU Or up varjous Wîith the neighboring country, siwt ulm îpiiysuall rivera till lt rached the Porcupine, ith its impossible green mountains, cThe antack migh e ae t o igh." TT ISSU181E BIJL I R R N II 5, WJ N P
.&iwu whjia M rowed to Fort Yukon. and its rice fields like velvet prairies, Teatc ih emd oih."MBAC 2 INPGThenS hle took A,tearnboat to Dawson, we had aîmost no communication. This man, who had seemed so Meets in No. i Trades Hall, Fould'aand, after visit! ng the Oblate parish there, The inhabitants of the villages or vulgar at first, grewý larger at every What is id Block, corner Main and Market Streets,lietook tte usual route by Fort Selkirk, texod tyda oe ein word, and we surrounded him, Wherc do you procure t? every iat and 3rd Wednesday in each.14kt.± Labarge and the White Pass rail-th odsay thmedfin charmed and curious. nionth, at 8 o'clock p,.m.Way, which is now finished as far as or hostile. An overwhelming heat -Aýsk your doctor Hle wilI in ail proWhie Hrse t Skgwa, nd n sut- dscededupn u frm dul sv "But it is you, father, who will bability tell o that "The Tissue President, D. Smith ; îst Vice-Pres.,Whtbeos, mokawyat o oin-decndanger. ro adllskBuilder' is ý nc t agreeable 10 E. Cass; 2nd Vice-Pres., L. O. Genest,wadtrul h aeof coastwiae which was nal w)rgayand b oti agr"teTse emd Rec. Sec., R. F. Hinds; Aast. Sec., J. L.waterways to Vancouver. Monseigneur veiled with curtains of lead. 

*.a 
svr lkl, ereleS o t Huhs i.Se. .F lla ra.Goonard, 0. M. I., wlio las beeui a guest On oigdun m as tranquilly as an ancient martyr. lutrrrous W. Jordan; Marshall, W. J. O'Neil;at the Arclibisliop's palace, returns to ha n origduigm watch Teîî of the parishioners would GurL.F . at rute: .Grnorthwestern diocese this week in coin- the steersman came to me and said: wait for him on the shore at suliset. main, L. 0. Genest, P. Shea, G. Gladnjalipan, a fa asEdontn, ithFater"The 

Builder up of the Weak.rt M. Conwav.pesana a s duno, ih Fte "There is a sampan, captain, that At nightfall, al together, the 3- would "The Staff of the Strong."_ _ _betnc as juat corne into bay, and w hich return to the threatened village, and o ca ir cu e it t an W n rB R N H 1 3 W I IP GTheRev H Blndn o St Bnavn-seems to be trying to speak to us." then, at the will of God! spi ~rit MeCr ats, i or dirCec6t INIPGtua, D'Upton, P.Q., and the Rev. G. H. "Ah, xvho is in it?" And as thev urged him to sta- Te r s th eBudoeehitry. Meets at the Ininriaculate Conceptionjutras of Berlin, New Hamîpshire, have Before repl)ying he looked again because to go xvas t,3 go to certain Theprce1 rl2 erdot len haif pinta nis ad r Tesayibeeri spetuding a short tinte visiting points through his glass. death, to some atrocious Chinese each mourth.ini Manitoba. They were ini Winnipegisakndo death-this returri, after aid had Spiritual Adviisor, Rev. A. A. Cherrier;last week and while here were thre guesta "There. s captaînakido enrfsh bcm dgat, E. L. DRE"WRY, e.F.WRusl;itVe-r.,JofteRe.haerCerer ret,whois seate 1d aone t kthe gently, but obstinately and un- NMalifacurer ,nd iprtrA. McInnis ; 2nd Vice-Pres., J. Schmidt;* @-* wht, ho i seted lon at he INNIEG.Rec. Sec., J.' Markjnski, i8o Austin St.;Monsignor Ritchot found his brother, stern." changeabîx, xithout long wordý, andWIIPG Fin. Sec., J. E. Manning; Treas., J.whoi h wet t se a L'ssoptin.without anger. Shiaw; Marshall, F. Welnitz; Guard, F,Que., ratlier better. althougli the disease Th"apnavne vrte 'It is I who converted them, and- Krinkie ; trustees, P. O'Brien, C. Caron,is incurable ; the venerable pastor of St. sluggish, oily, warm water xithout 3o -s et bno hmwe IETMNPeUEF . uslJ cmdF hisNorbert is expecteti home, with Father haste and ivithout noise. A yellow thouar wis et abanon them waihnNS AUaTR .W usiJ cmdF hisClontier, this week. faced voung girl, clad in a black But they are mv chiîdren!" JhnTholfpson & CO, a ST. MARV'S COURT NO. 276.' dress, stood erect and paddled the mih a c r a n e o i n h fi~T L P O E ~ ~C t o i r e f F r s e sR.FaerAarO I.iprcl.boat, bringing us this ambiguous(cF Ctoi re of oesr.mg a retreat to the Faithful Conipanions . . ' cers of the watch had one of the m UNIIhTkflIBLES Met id n thFia i vro euinAbra iiowowrthcotmteship's boats prepared to take hîm to mnotmheaddress and the round spectacles soe n ealsokhnswt Open eay and niglit. iot in Unity Hall, Mclntyre Block.shor, ad weallshok hads ithChief 
Ranger, T. Jobin; Vice-C. R.,The Pr ven he Ac denv sud tie S. f t e rî sts of Ana , tit wh se him iwhen he w ent aw ay. A lw ays 529 M AIN ST., W INN IPEG. K. D. M cDonald ; Rec. Sec., F. W . Rus-

Boniface Couvent (Sisters of the Holv beard and wvhose astonishina- face adnwis iiataiquiet gg, ServicesnFirct Ciasa. fiM sell ; Fin. Sec., P. Marrin ; Treas., T. D.Names) reopened yesterday. St. Mary's were not at al.siatic. h ofdd ou(%ete o nagdPie Mdrt. . ConuctiSr or, E .Dodal ; nsielenAcadarny reopens next Tuesday. h ofdDeegaalte fra ge rcs oeae. j.Cn; Str,. Couctor, P. OdonSn-l* *He came on board and addressed relative in Lorraine, took a littie
FUNIHR1AL eAR tirrel, J. Melba; Representative to Pro.

Father Poniiot left last week for tire me in French, speakiiig in a dull French tobacco, and went his way. ______________vinicial Higli Court, T. Jobin ; Atraprvneo ubc n ii a.And- as the twilight fel, xve R. Murphy.
St. ~~ *oriae o aeeopn1fr«or 1 am a missionary," he said, watched in silence over the heavy,eSt thifeeningodypuis obor- "fromn Lorraine, but I have lived for warm water the silhouette of thise rsiei Sx clfor arîupler.. havimore than thirtv years un a village apostie goiuîg so simplý1 to his ob-already arrived. six hours' march from hiere, in the scure mart 'vrdorn. 7 TeinwJ.T 

fEmbamercounitrv, where all the people have We got readv ta leave the tollow- Standazd of ]PIANOS York X schoo fEblesFather Tourangean, S.J., sang High been convxerted to Christianity. 1 ing xveek, 1 forget to where, and '7'e World. SCESROMass at the Churcli of the Irunaculate wish ta speak to the commanrdant from this time oui eveuits gave no INCGMPARABLY THE BEST. ScE5R0Conrception last Sunday. and ak for aid from him. The rest. WeneerherNmreofhiM%,.HUGHES 
& SON,

R.Faereanc * a wr rebels are threat 1eningr us, and are and 1 think for mv part that 1 would otuue1ii er Underlakers and Embalmersforery,~îîr84,Suprir f S, on- alreadN \ erý near. AIl mv parish- neyer have thought of him agaiui if Refined,fomely i 1,6, uprir ý tBoi 
A.rtistic PIAN OS 140 PRINCESS STREET.face College, preached at the Cathiedral ionîers wilI be massacred, it is cer- Ma-r. Morel, director of the Catholic1of St. Boniface last Sunday morrring. tain, if sorne one does not corne mssions, had not insisted one dav Pot.vthe @Pian XonSIcanTadPa.E 13promptîr to our aid." that 1 write a little missiorîarv, Exchanged pianoe of other Telegrapli Orders will receive promptHis Lordship Bisliop Donteurville, O.M. 

unalers froin $100. attention.I.. of New Westminster, stopped over Alas! the commanrdant 'IN'as story.
liera on Sunday- morniing on lis way back obliged ta refuse aid. AlI tihe meu] ALBERT E VANSfrom Ronia, amd continued Iis westward and gtrns that ive had had been 8OR lE RPRESENTÂTIVE.journiey last Morday nrorning. sent to auîother place, and there re- W RRO ,30M I T O T E L A JIDr. Barrett, Inispactor of Iruand Reven- maiuîed oui board just eîîough sailors _________________TO

îer
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1s,

ire, wilr snortiy lnspect the division of
Port Arthur.

,Mrs. Thomas D. Deegan will he at
bonle to friands on Thursday and Friday
afternoon at lier residance, 348 Cumber-
land avenue, corner Hargrave street.

Mrs. Devina is staving witli Mrs. T.
Andersoni at Camp Comfort, Rat Portage.

* * 0

The Very Rev. A. Dugas, \ ýicar Ganer
al, wil! raturtuext week. He was
preseunt at the great Acadiari celebration
at Aricliat, being hinîself of Acadiair
descent.

togusuai rieesser; LUUy, we couici

do nothing for those parishioners
'over there." They must be given
up as lost.

The overxvhelming noonday hour
had arrix-ed, the daily torpor that
suspended ail lîfe. The little sami-
pan and the young girl had returned
to lanîd, disappearing in the un-
healthy vegetation on the bank, and
the missionarv had, naturallv
enough, staid xith us, a little taci-
turn, btt ot recriminative.

The poor mnîd id not appear
hrilliant dornza the lunchen, b

Rev. Fatîrer Dandurand, OMIl.., who snae ihu. H a em
lias becur for so nirnv vears pariali priest s ncan nnit s e ha auîcone
of St. Charles, Man.,. is at last goinîg to uhaAnliettaycovr
enjoy the rest lie lias so nobîx w-oui. 11 satran with him seemed diffcult.
his 8211d vear lie retires to tire otinni ALler the coffee, wheuî the cigarettes
coil dignitate' of tIre A-c.liepiscopal appeared, lie seenned to wake up,palace, w-lera bis axperience and the and asked for French tobacco to flîlgarnerad lassoîrs of an unusualli- long.

life ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~u w-lreiranrbet i rc h i ipe; for tweuity years, lie said,life willalikenapi easureohads beauerefesedArchbishop. Rev. Father Beandiri, O. a k lauehdbe e
M.I., takes charge of tIra pamisli of St. hinm. Then excusing hiniself,be
Charles. "se. ~ n------

0*00

Fatîrar Marquette, the great Jesuit
nrrssionarv, aird Sr. John Baptist de la
Salle, the founîder of the Christian
Brothmers, ware kiins-.eii.

THE CENSOR.

Nawspaper Man-I sliould like to tele-
graph home that the cornmanding gen-
eral is an idiot.

Cersor-I regret to inforin you that we
can pernmit the transmission of no mili-
tary secrets. -Life.

c un iis iong j otirnrev , lie sank
back on his cushiours.

And to think tîrat, xithout doubt,
xve slîould hav e ta keeri xith uîs for
several mnonths this tînforseen guest
that heavecr had sent us! 1It vas
without enthusiasmn, I assure you,
that oune of u.s xent ta him to an-
noun ce on the part of the comman-
dant:

''They have prepared a roomn for
you, father. It goes j'vtihout sàyiîIg
that you will be one of us until the

VtJtiIFICL
RAIL WAV

COMPANY.

Imperial Limited

The quickest and best
equipped traini crossing the

Continent.

~S T
via the

LAKE ROUTE
by the Steamers

ATHABASCA
ALBERTA and
MANITOBA

Sailing froîn Fort William

TIJES-DAY,
FRIJDAY and
SUNDAY.

For fulIl particulars apply to the neareat
C. P.R. Agent or to

W. STITT, C. B. McPHERSON,
A. G.P. A., G. P. A.,

Winnipeg. Winnipeg.

RIVER PARK

Edison Hall
To Rent .,P ARK

Wigston String Band
Wednesday:eand Saturday.

M . P. HAMt4FRTON, Mgr.

Canadian Northernl
PRailway.

TiME TABLE, JUNE otir, 1900.

STATIONS & DAYs. Gcng"o', Arrive

w î7nnî1reg to ladstone,
Maknak, Da uphin,
etc., Tues. Thur, aîîd
~at...............Dapi.Makinak, Glad.
Stone, etc., to W ifnipeg,Mon. Wed. and Fr.. Il40

Winnipeg to Wsinniipeg.osh, mr.........
M'inipegosis nt, vi, n

'in,îipeg ito SsnRs
Sat.......

Swsan Rîs ver to WViIînipeg,
Mlo...................24 KDauphin to Ssan Riser,:

Thurs .................. 0
iEast

anîd Thur ..... ........8 2
W'arroail t, 'vinnipegý

and Int. Stils. Tues.i

a ndiFriday,........-nipg to Beiord
and lnt. Stn.,. Mon.i

Wed, Thur. and'Sat. .. , 8 ao
Bedford to Winnipeg,ý

and Int. Stn., Tues.

W.,d. Fn. and Sat. 8ao

M 20

2i 0

15 nu
'ÏWest Arrise

q9 Ki

.6 40

ST. PAUL, 11INNEAPOLIS,

DU LUTH

and points

EAST and .SOUTH-
T70

BUTTE, HIELENA, SPOKANIE,
SEATTLE, TACOMA, PORTLAND,
CALIFORNIA, JAPAN, CHINA,
ALASKA. KLONDIKE.

Great Britain

Europe,

Af rica.
Local Passenger rates in Manitoba,' ctS.per mile, 1 ooo Mile Ticket Books at 2Icts.

per mile, on sale by ahl agents.
Aprîl 29th the umaw Transcontinental

train ".Northi Coat Limited"' was inaug-
urated, nraking twvo daily trains east and
West.

J. T. M'KENNEY, Hl. SWINFORD,
City Passenger Agt. Ge,,. Agn

%%*înnipg. gWVitnnipeg,

CHAS. 5. FEE,
G. P. & T. A., St. Paul,

TIME TABLE.
BE rWEEN WINNIPEG.

-Er- ý DEPARF. IARRIvE.
Morris. nEî,îeron Grand ..«-----

Fors. Fargo, St. Paul,.
Chicago anîd ail pointsý
south. ea.,t and ive-,u
daiiy............. 45 P.M. 1 3 OP.tfl.

Morris. ra,,don andin-;
terînediate points, MIon.ýW d. Fn.. ........... w 45 ar.m

Morris, Brandon and iîî.1
terinedjate points, Tues.!
Thurs. Sat.............. oJl

Porta e la Prairie. Mon.1 O -n
Wed. Fn.............. 4 3- P--, il 3 op.tU.

Portage la Prairie, Tues.i
Thurs. Sat................. .w a.1


